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tAW.-- Gather at Matron, Cather for
Afternoon of Bridge -I-Hats ffor Spring'Bridge Afternoon

A r..,.:,er ... B,u.r gathered a.SOCIETY-- r lV!m., Hislies W..C can be J
Inesaed on Fifth Avenue in the rBy EEULAH JEWETT

All contributions lo this page. w.w!r, women's dubs, and personals,
should be telephoned to Ilia society Minor by Friday of each wees.

' Telephone No. 135

of IjtkIk.- - rl were put
llu',e served a dainty

"o"h II" gu.sts fr lb attor-- l

Wilder. Mr.. S.

.," , k saw vera.
Ml 0. rtru. HaHt. Mr.. A

,.!r I. Hroadway. mm. Hainan r.n-

,,.rn Vr H Killll,.r, Mr., ( barb s

"" "' Mr" lrv n "runn. rm

tv Hellowa. ,r"iiOI, muffins,c. w. Gtlbert. fklWr galt ,.,
" "

. I .,h.r. Add graham flour and chop--

GlMr(W j, j,,. Mrif
3i rH. J1UUIU1II. 'r8- - Schwartz Hostess

IJ.:,I. I ri"
.Mr.. Kr.d srhwarts invueu i"ei

n liriEV HOS3.

(Written for tbe I'nited Press.)
NEW YOItK. Jim. -ti"

Tres..) Becomln? tninss n" - '
of remiiininic In lasnioii iuhk
hour has .truck for tnem to p- -

W,nM, the choice. The little head -

fittlnn hats that smart women have

b,.rn wearinR , , ..Hy fall are St...

the hats moat In favor.
The only varistien in sLtht lor,

cloche than eve- r-,aprlnn Is si -- mailerii. --nh the rlin knorkeu on. .o- - .... .....ill
ii .peaa. or uis"' "
rollinic brim.

,ii mrhon. with dnnKllne metal
trlmminus. and the n hat
which inevitably followed ine irenu

, f,,.ks are making
stroll bid to transplant the clocbe,

Hideous fashions. likewise, seldom
remain in mr any .

-

m. nioers oi ner nriure (iui m ;3U minutes,
hiime Friday aftermsin. Mrs. A. J.j Economy Pudding
lli, hrailel winnlnu hih huno dur

stale bread, one eBR one- -Two cupsthe f.,.rn..n f nlavinir. Seated

A lara number of socletv folk'
!.

me " -
Mr.. A. J. Hochradel J""'
Suiherlatid 'wls'Tvthe guceta. rsi. n

t ilm uftfrniMtn firm and

Mia "'n y. i? T. n. IH'Xl-- r jvn--
,

:.nd &li Iris Klce assisted tbe hont- -

very H.trarfiv- - lunH:.n table--.

VIMIW tU Uillfc

by pink ?n;ll.s c.nterlnj, th. Ubl.
around Mesdam s

Morn. Allan, i iir i.
lievanev. J. 1. Iive, Vn d S hwartz.
II. W. Hate. C. W. (iilbert. Hen Zi-- b

r. F. It. Imnlap, Albert liasbfoid. (!.
W. Hurt. II. F. (Jiiden. irvin lirunn, F.
W. KellliiKlon. CeorKe Johnson, W. F.
Harris. It. E. Ceduey, II. H. Weir. H.

N'. Younu, V. M. ivtterson. Jack
1'iilwlrr, 11. It. Nerbns. Jack V hnrion.
J. M. Throne. H. C church. .Louis
Meiin, Met mimes, i.. n. sin-

ner, J. It. Farrlnnton, and Miss
(irorKiuiia Stephens.

0
Informal I lousewarminK

, , .
Sv-ni- nff i

"
The new home of Mr. and Mr.. Ilert

i. Hates, recently completed In I

relwood. was tbe scene of an Infor-- 1

al surprise and ed
nesday evenliiK, a iiumber of the
yminxer married set callliid to wel- -

come the yonnK couple. The Kiiests
- .

'hem. and enjoyed several hours o.

m, tvi ttiMi in niereiv'cut as ii lor ooaraine acnnoi m .

P.rl.k 1 ar'y nd

Member! of Rt. Geort'i I

a. -- .....- . ihs, 1'iarla.h hr.nMM

TulJt v.nl..i for a Parish pany
and the annual bu.lnoss mee.lnK of
the chur. b . A rhl... uPrr "er.d at 6::iu. followed by the bal
lotlnK on church officers'. Tbe of-

ficer, elected were J. ('. Hume, M.
K. Itltier, Nathan Fulierton, J. M.

Judd. Fred I.. Htrantf, N. C. Asbby,
and C. C bowler.

Mrs.'Virden Hostess
to I ast Matrons

Mr.. T. H. Vlrden was a charmlnK
hoHie.. on Wednesday alternoon In- -

Mairon.' club of th
Euiiiern Hinr lo her home 'or a

pleasant aodal time with sewl.uc and
i haltliiK. Mrs. Vlrden aue.ts lor
ine aiK'rniHin were Mm. n.,,,. Mr.. P. T. Hubar. Mrs. William
Hell. Mr.. W. 8. Just. Misa France,
Howell. Mrs. C. (1. Keyuier. Mrs. H

w. Ulna.. Mr.. II. H. Kliambrook,
Mis. Vivian French, MJss lletly Jane
Iteviners. and Mls.es Euxeuia and
i.uni mum.

C O

r Rr.Wrcgon UOttge
uiBians vuitnj

Aa niereslln meeting with
large attendani-- wa. held on Friday

I.. l.r. .,.i II m lmle No.
22M ,,,,,.. ,,f the II. of I..

I.. .,. ,.. Tll ,,ri,,..rh,, .,. ,h,.ir

ccoHOM.euDATi R- -.ps

Dat.s are not only a mighty tasty
and nourish ng -- r I

nude with them.
E(JB' Gem.

0n(( cup f,llr. v. teaspoon, bak- -

..i,.,if ,oBm)0n .alt."
.hir.i .k.ine cud "ITInd one-hal- cui milk-

' tablespoon melted butter or

date. ..nd tlorouKbly Add;
'"'fow lv HtlrrinK con- -

- ... ,ffisianuy. rour imo Kira- --
Iluna .rn.i i)ake in moderate oven io.

half cup milk, one pacKace "a .,
sioneu aim '
BUKUr. )iaiu liuuu. n.

soak tbe bread in hot water for half
an hour and then squeeze ine waier
fmm it tbrouah a stunner. Mix withl

. , ;... . ..n n,l nut
wi- - uaitn. uicano a e
tlljll ure ln i, haiiiiiK well lo tbe
pau. Ifeat the e(.'K. add the "
BUiiar. Pour over the bread and dates
a.id add ulmeg. if d. sired I.UaKe urn,,
the custard has set. Thie puuuing
..on ha Rprvwi hnt or cold, and a
sauce can be added if desired.

Cereal Cuatard
One cup leftover cooked cereal, one- -

fourth package dates, one cup milk,
n i.,hi..si,nni corn svruo. one eag,

plnco or Ball.
Iira, ttie e(;(f anj ,ix It with the!

milk, syrup and aaiL Combine tuw
mlxlure wiln the C1.r,.al and finally

e mM browng.
SuflarleaB Pudding

Two cups mik, one-hal- f cup corn
nr n.nnlM svrilti. one silUh IiackSge
dates, three tabhtiuoons cornstarch,
one-hal- f teaspoon salt, one teaspoon
vanilla.

. Mix the cornstarch' with a quarter.
cup f U1 lc and then heat tne re- -

mainlnK millc lu a double boiler. Add
the corDJtarch. syrup, salt andfdates.

"...
' Jfkiitiit.., o a uuuuiv ... .

'.""This pudding serves five persons.
Dates and Hominy

One-hal- f package dates, pound of.

about the hridce tublea were Mrs.

flair K. Allen. Mrs. I.nuis .Meivin.
Mrs. A. J. Ilorhradel. .Mrs. 1. A.

Mrs. Irvm Hrunn Mrs.
V. M. Petlereon, Mrs. 11. . Uatea.
Mrs Kthwarti.

i.u u..i.... -- i.... r. oYh.ck'..nn. - -
liniier Friday evininK lo Mr. anil
Mrs. It. W. Hates, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
liriinn. and Mrs. and Mrs. X. M.

and tablea wi re mail" up for
bridge later In the Mrs. 1 .1

i.,nliiir Mrs
La'conHolaUonand nr.

-i- ii pi'i ritaI nimoie uuo Cltcts
NJew Officers

. ,,ifi..Hr. hn will b ad the club
mr ine coiiiiiik year. eic
Widn.sday afternoon by the Wood-- .

lWaWiHlMg

Interesting Meeting
of Smick P. T. A.

The Smli k Parent-Tench- a.o-clailo- n

oihi on Saturday evenlim at
tbe achool home, and although the

ii.. num. wua r . lirm the mem- -

ber. pre.ent --er. . n.hn.la-tl- c and
ciicourajrlne plana ir the com
ing; niiiaih. of work were made.
The will meet aaaln
at the srliuol house ull Halur- -

day evenlnit. January IV. an luier- -

e.Hnit nr)(train havlim been air-- 1

ranaed for Ihl. meetlliK. Election
of office will take place, tbe pl.y- -

ahed commltlee will report, and
rake and coffee will be aerved at tbe
ronclu.lnn of tbe meeting.

O 0 0
Mf. Prttrrson Com- -

.. r,i .

pliments ivirs. uicvin
Complimenting Mrk. Kuther HI er- -

ins. the ladies or tne ureaon iio
hods were Invited on Wedne.d,,
afternoon to the borne of Mrs. Win.
Petlerson. A pleasant aortal aft"
m on was pent with i.ewln and
..iher amu.enieiits 111 the rooms al
tr.i-iivei- iWoruicd with bowls of

.....nouy. ASSlsien ny .nr.. iit-i.-

Mrs. Ttozel, the h ss served 3j
dalniy luncheon, invn-- a io non-i-

Mr.. Illevlns were Mrs. Murl Spen, e- -,

urs. Aieine iioiiman, .nr.. .....
jiorouKiis, Jir. Aiioie ..'Amanda luinwatcr . Mr., (.lady.
Halllmore. Mrs llulh llrltt. Mrs.

nerynigilen. wr. siarui. ....,..,.,..
Fern Wood. Mrs. Lola Mrs
Itozelle Thayer. Mrs. May Fredericks.
M. Hlrdle Spllulskl. Mrs. Florence
Chandler, Mr.. Viola Keldel, MM.
Nannie Pierce Mr.. Ilorothy Haker.
Mr.. Kay K. Trosel. Mrs. A nnabells
l lterback. and Mrs. Adeline escott.

9 W V

Pleasant Surprise
on Birthday Anniversary .

The birthday anniversary of Mrs
l(. V. (lllvin was ine occasion uu

k i.
f,ndills i, tenure of life growlne

.,r,er.
of hig , ,.lt.

,

X 1 rtf-- A I
4 ...
t

M. p, Hatnaway of Eugene, is
aprndlnR a short time in Koseburg at- -

tending to Dullness matters.

Ym Tho l.alles
A p. Watterson of 'me Tillos Is

gpt.Ildlng several days In Koseburg
I....L ..... nf... l..,.-in..-. l.,l.,rutu

. .... m'H" . - - crau i nimnie ciuo. .irs. i one juuu- -

,,Ile t;u , at ie Hates l.(W':S was elected president to sue ceed
"' ''""'-'-',.,- ,, the dates, atoned and chopped.

,n lown i oaayand James (.oodninn.Um g W(.m o( ,le )rlely
f(r , ,,. The annual Insial- - . '!,',,, of rn,.,.r, occupied the fore'W. B. A. Installs

, f (h ,.,,, the following of- - Officers Thtirsflav
1(.Hr ukll nHr ,. , for tbe

, ........, ...........
'and Mrs. Francis Hllard. Mr. and

Mrs. I.eo llevaney, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
''I'1' M r- 8,1,1 Mrs. Woodlcy

' Mrs. Ullliaui
IHney. Mr. and Mrs 1'red Powell,

The public installation of officers
held by the W. II. A. of the Mac-

cabees on Thursday evening drew
.,,.,nv v , tor. unit ...urn uru I,. K n,'M-
ILO ril I1H lll IC WOTS OI ine OnilT
carried out by the (lunrd and Color
Hearer, under the direction of Mrs
W. W. Honebrake. caplain of tlx
Cuard. Mrs. Troxel acteil as iuntal
ling officer, and the following officers
took their places; commander. Mrs.
Flora Williams; lieutenant command- -

I. Mis. Hirvl Ot.len; past command-- .

r. Mis. Lillian Wheeler; junior com- -

uiamler, Mrs. Antmbellu Kleinin; eum
titer camp supcnislon, Mrs. A. h.
Wel. blen; refold keeper. Mis. Jean

publicity r. poiter, Mrs. Mary
Vi!co ; linance Keeper. Edna'M

sieameo nonnny. mux or cream. Myrtle Creek spent the day iu this l. m Johnson arrived in e

stones from one layer of a city looking after business matters. ia(lt night and will spend a few di

H,re jnjB Afternoon
Vincent Preschern of Melrose spent

80me tjme n this city this aflemoou
looking after business Interests.

Mr. Rapp In Town
Mra-- V. Rapp who, resides In

0SUIIieillll W III luni. IUI several
noura mis mornnig snoppuig.

From Looking Glass
(jeorge Trask and children of

.

Prom rilirfe
Mr nr,.i Mro t'rr tinn.i wh ro.

sila in Glide were in town today shop- -

, ...... -

Here From Portland
M. A. IH'rry, of the Hood Rubber

company, of Portland is spending sev -

.i..... . ..... i! ...
..'. .

ittao uiaiieio.

Here This Afternoon

Wednesday eveuing tor a aurpnad ,,,,,. ,a)lly (juniore, wnrden:
In her honor, a number of friend. Ad,n, Renyon. conductor; Viola g

Mr. and Mrs. lillvln al their !,,, , , 1)t.a j),non, O. (J.:
home, .pending the evening with duo. linr,, 1)f ,ru,..,: charlotte dale
Mrs. (illvln was pr lied with a ,, ,lllKV (jm(; musician, l.ll- -

beautltul cut gla.s cake plale and ,,,, wheeler; mngatlne correspond-afte- r

the card, were put away, ..v Trine I. An attractive nasi

. v. N. Fields served luncheon at

dainty luncheon brought liy iiiu
nuesta was served. Spending the eve-

ning at Hie (Illvln home were; Mr.
and Mr.. F.d Johns. in. Mr. and Mr.
Hen Shield., Mr. and Mr.. Henry
WorthliiKHm. Mr. and Mr.. Ora Wal-

lace, o. II. Newbard. Mrs. Ituy ilur-lo-

Mrs O. E. Ilsmpaon, Mr.. Kate
Neale, Mrs. Ilattle McAfee, Mr.. II.
II. Hiding. r.

o a
Dinner Friday for
Miss Richardson

fall. Coat nith broad horizot;.

stripea,. In violent browns and yelk
filleli tne 8treets a short time
Every third woman In New York fco,

ed like a sack of meal. or an overt,
"potato biXK."

ow on. The
'hm?? Tanls. 'e.8. a c.OI,l1tor their suppresnlon in which ,v,
tbe Weather Man. dealing out bak
summer uuya joineu.

ror au uiai raouioa uaa oeen poii
Ine back to tne airectoire, what
gored flounces and drapes and
minis aim numen jusi v
not return to fussy, flouncy .tylei

I'aris' auritiR is lor severe icJ
plicity. American women have v

ready taKen It up.
Simple, three-piec- e tailored til

,
1--

Kn.in. .ei h.,i ...

all the resor.e ln the south.
Long, brllliiait scarfs briEhten

co9tume.

Improvement. Mb friends hope that;
S"n be fully restored to healtt

From Wilbur
Ivor Grae of Wilbur spent th6. .
"lls cl,y aIlenuln8 to nusines .

Mr. Lyman Here
E. B. Lyi.iap of Eugene Is spend J

a short time ln lioseburg looij
after business Interests.

' Mrs. J. J. Lutz and dauch;
Belpha, who are resldenui of Yonu:
spent the day In this city shopj.

land attending to other arfalrs.

TO Portland
Mre. G. A. Gilmore left last eveij

for Portland where she will s:
several days visiting with friends t;
relatives.

From Porland

. r atteniline to hnsiness
Mr. Johnson is from Portland.

0n Business From Portland

j j, Grahami Hudson and E
dealer of Portland, arrived in this c

last evening to spend a few 4
hcre """"ling to business niatten

On Business
J. JS. McCord of Fortland, rr,

sentative of the Northwest D

STRIP OF LAND
OPEN TO ENTR

(Associated Pres. Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. A It:

of land extending across Orel
from Dalles City, on the Columi
river, to a point on Snake river, e;

posite Fort Boise, Ida., was order
thrown open to entry today by t:

Interior department
The land originally was a part

the public domain granted for (
construction of a wagon road by T

Daiipg Military Road company i:

trie Eastern Oreirnn Land enmoaaj

the remaining tracts under the hot-

stead and desert Innd laws that si
not already been patented.

Secretary Work signed, In ad

tlon, a public opening to entry T-

ruary 18, twelve public land on

in southern Idaho.
Watei for these units will be'an

able with the opening of the irrii

Per Irrigable acre, which maybe
adjnsted every five years, in ad

Hon to an annual operation
maintenance charge.

THE DALLES. Ore.. Jan. V.

men will be given P
erence for 01 Have nntil MaV t
The Dalles military road comP
'hlch was thrown open to entry '

day under the homestead and de
'and laws by the federal governs"-
After May 2. the traets will be or

comprises disconnected tracts tw
miles wide on each side of the

,ra" running through Sheim
to:'" neeier. Grant and Maineur

An exact check on (he amoui
land contained tn the opening
be completed Monday by the fedf:

land office at The Dalles.

SOVIET MAY PAY
DEBTS OF RUSSH

( ..nelated Press t.eas.n Wlr.l
e.M.,-,.- ,, .. , a 3

..... .. j .. Ler.iri,i.u.. -

m Krassin. Soviet rommlf'ar im

etcn trade, acting through his ";.
abroad has bought up at a low

about 75 per cent of the for,;C

Iborrts of the Soviet states. H5''1.,
mesaaee nrtd. b.. vlven rl.tte w z
belief that the Soviet govern m"''.

Mis. E. A. Burroughs and daughter.. Supply Company, arrived In this t

lj,Ura. of Green spent the afternoon' Ia8t n'Kht to spend several days V

in Koseburg shopping and visiting attending to business affairs,
with friends. i n

,.nn .n o....
mer In water for five minutes. Drain
0rf the water and arranee the dates
around a pound of cooked hominy.
Serve with milk or cream.

Date Betty
One tablespoon butter. one-hal-

package dates, six tart apples, bread
crumbs, milk or cream.

Crease a nn.ldinir illsh and nut In it
it..rnnio ine,. nr hr,i r..n,K , .nn.i-

pit.a and dates, which have been slon-- i

ed and halved. Have enough layers
nearly to fill the dish, with bread
rrumhs as tin first and last layers.
Mo:.t. n the mixture w ith a little hot
water, dot with bits of butter and
bake. Serve with either milk, cream,
or a puddinR sauce.

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communlcatlona
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of

i .ear .Mrs. r.iisoury: Is It w ise for a.
young married woman whose h as--

Miss Eve Hlchsrdson, who Is thie wmv tw tter Thursday after-- ! After the Installation there was a
house gue.t of Mr and Mrs. P. T. Ilu n,nn. The yearly report of liie pre.-- ' social hour with games and oilier
bar, was complimented on Frldsv j i,i,.nt ai.d reports of the committees amusements, and a luncheon was s.

at a sis o'clock dinner for which were given, and officers elected to ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wharton were head Ibe club for tbe coming year. 3 :s

hot.. A dainty .hade of pink pre-- ' The new officer, are Mrs. J. II. Bridge Evening for
dominated at tbe handsomely apimlut- - Hughes, president; Mrs. J. J Kester. i i
ed dinner table, and pink heathers vice presi.lenl; Mrs. Carl E. Hose- - I'USS orace UIOa
were used in clusters. Sealed alMiut limit, secretary nnd treasurer. He- - For Miss Grace l.lnyd. a popu'ar v;s.
the table were Mis. Klrhar.ls.m, Mr '

tiring oHirers are Mrs. Charles K. Iter of b..t week. Mis. G. V. Wltnber-an-

M. G. V. Wlinberly, Mr. and Mrs P W. Heckley. and Miss ly, and Miss Hess W harton were Joint
Ml.. Paul Hubar. Mr. and Mrs., Hannah Hnwson. hostesses at tbe home of the former
(eoiae Wharton, Mrs. G. A. Thl- - A dainty luncheon was served by Saturday cicntng. When tbe guests

Mrs. Moore Here
Mrs. W. M. Moore and daughter,

Helen, of IXtle, were in town today
epending several hours shopping; and
attending to other affairs.

To !, Angeles-Ar-thur

Parks left last night for
Los Angeles where he will spend
some time attending to business in-
terests.

Mr. Goodell Hera on Business
G. E. Goodell, boiler Inspector for:

...e ..ue oi uregon. is spenuing a tewi
u.i.s in mis cuy looKing aner oust -

was eiec.eu - u a, u .... ..

new officers plan an interesting year
for the club with manv new activities.'..... . i. ........ .. '.i
.i .i.,. f.h,.ni. .... .,.rvi ntil

'the ludies enloved a social hour,
(iuests of the club fur tbe afternoon
wire Mrs. Ed Johnson and Mrs. L. O.

;uruuer. ine ciud niemoers preseiu
w"rM Mr8- ""ge (Juitie Mrs Oliver
Johnson. Mrs. Ora elker. Mrs. M.

ManaVd. 'm"... . . ... ...
J.l,llirnead. fl:rs. 1. S. I ayior. 3I18S r.l- -

oda Taylor, Mrs. J. W. llowell, Mrs.
J. 11. Hughes, Miss Helen Laughead.
and the hostesses Mrs. Ed Peyton and
.Mis. 1. II. Whitnev.

Donald Fields Is
.

Host to r riends
The eleventh birthday anniversary

of lHmald Fields, .son of Mrs. V. N.'
Fields, was tbe occasion of a pleasant
little folks' party on Saturday afler -

noon, January oth. Early In the alter -

men merry game were played, and

. table charming with cyclamen and
favors. Miss Ev. lvn Meredith Basis- -

ted Mrs. Fields. The young folks then
attended the matinee. Guests of
is.naid lor tne a:iernoon were winy

,..V1B- - Harlan Pearson. Jean Tynan,
Elizabeth Faulkn.r. Jimmy Judd. Carl
j, n Faulkner, ltouald Fau.kner.

Men's Night at
t Teachers
Tueeday night will be men's night

at tbe High S. hool Parent Teachers
association, and the men of the organ-
ization will have full charge of tbe
program and refreshments. One of
the features of the program will be
a debate by tile winner's of the inter-clas- s

sei l.s of d- battw at the hmh
school, on the qu- stlon of the Income
T..V I'll.. Ku t,.L-.,-

,,y Kim a(, u hni.,,. , . .
'

hy Louuse Jmninua and Vernon
Taylor. niois. Several musical num-hei,-

v. ill be on the prt):ram, and the
men fcill aere refrehhmem.

Llbtrty Theatre
She w as the fairest flower of sunny

Spain, the tiu'umwn daughter of a
lowly soldi

He was the hrother of the king.'
""gl't in marriage by Plncesses. hero

of a nnti.in nf
Against the e,.t m.,ifie..ni hnrir.

ground ever c.n. elved for a motion
Picture their dramatic love story
unfolded ."In The Palace of the King."

'.iberiy ibeattv Sunday. Monday
'and Tuesday, with matinees.

Antler. Theatre
"Ilucrles of lied Gun." a Paramount

pl. iuie. dir.rte.1 bv Jam.s Cruze end'
I.'i.iiirinc r. n..ri..n T,.r
fence Lois WiU.m. Frlui Ki.lgewav.

ti. Ogle an I Louise lr.ser. Is
due at the Antlers theatre Satur- -

'lay for a run of S days. This ts a
Jam.s Cruie pieductlon, adapted by

ait. r w vds and Anthony W . ( olde- -

e .

j

ivnjeinc i nvaira
U'ti... t a.l.

trv tlv nla carried their onota
,.r ,,,,1 sharps :,o l.a.ked close for
t,,..r ,..,,. h. r..e the closer tb.r

,.re the en. r they pi oved to be
0n. e hev ot. n. d up. And the great -

r Ihe.r confidence anneari'sl the older
,k ..

1

l '' roll.
When Amos et.arted home thev

h..se.l l.im and hoi ked him g.wid
w,,h a plant thai had been or ginated
in the ant..l. in days and which
saw Its lust t:mii,ih on Ihe Ark.

ns intercuts. Mr. Goodeins from1 1867. It is now proposed to or

rmlaK yrmr. ,.e ,T.,.-.n..-
.

blent; Kozelle Thayer, vice presi
dent; Fsy K. Trozel. past president. .. .. . .. .........
Aliene Iioiiman, secreeiary; man o

k lr...,,r..r rVumiU. IMi.rea. CO- -

May Fredericks del' I .t Mian

Wheeler, alt. del ; Margaret llohl

pre.ideut'. emblem was presented lo
Ibe retiring president during the
ceremony. .

Games and dancing were tbe dl- -

rsion of the rest of tbe evening.
and a delli iou. .upper wa. .erveu in
(be bauuuet room

0
New Officers for
Bellview Club i

The members of the llellvlew club
were the guests of Mrs. William Ag- -

new. and Mi. ('. K. linear at the

the hostesses at tbe conclusion ol
tbe business meellng. Mrs. William
Itobtnson was a guest of the club for'
the afternoon The nevt meeting will

at tin horn of Mrn. J. H. Hunht
rVtuunry 14. Mm. Hunhen and Mr,
W. A IVarr bt'liiK J'dnt hoaivtwi-a- .

v O

Choir W ill Present
Cnntata on Monday

Th( rhoir ltf lhH KlrM m c.t iitMtwt

:rhurvh, mnslwtlnK f 21 Halnt dirXJ'entire
..t..iain .1 ine meeiiua OI tile
Monthly Music club at the Heluline
Conservatory on Monday eietiing
Thev will give tbe Christmas canta-
ta 'The World's Itedeemer.'' ss pre-
sented at Ibe First M E church with
great success durllK the holl.l.lls
One additional number will tie duet
by Harry Crocker and Ja. k Shields

O o a
Improvement Cli.it

Meets on I hursdav
Mi Kalharlne Wilson was hostess

on 1'hurs.lai aftertim.n to the la.ll
of tin' i;atden Valley Improvement
club. rntfiMimnt them at tbe club
bouse A sboit business m.H'iing as
held during the sttcrnoon. The tnem-bei- s

who w.ie present were- Mrs. G
C. Ilailei, Mrs K A Calboun, Mrs 1!
Ewetis. Mis It S Huttoil. Mrs E
E. lalltle. Vn. c, M Mil'sinel. Mis
C. M.la. Mis J E Page. M s S P
Sinclair. Mis Peter Slnclait, slid Mis
J. II Young.

.
Shower for Bride
l() 11, 'I'UP!av

Miss Is.tethi Lane, ne.l.lint:
a" unit of Jsnusiv oh. wss

dainty gifts. A laiisr wedding ise
jcvutcied tbe table.

"aius r ass.

From Myrtle Creek

band ts away a great deal to get a Job' In Town Yesterday
and go to especially If there is' Mrs. E. A. llrlggs who i a resident
nothing much else for her to do, and of Myrtle Creek was In Hoseburg yes-the-

need the money? terday afternoon shopping and
'us with friends.

ISABELLA: If the husband does

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson of tlon season. The units are sua.

Myrtle Creek were ln town today1 to a construction charge of I"

Heelller; collector, Mrs. J. ssle Itapp;
c haplaiti. Mis. II. lie Stephenson:
lady at amis. Mis Ella Lime; Her-

seam, mis. i.ia ei.ner s. niin. i.
...,,,,,.....

r.inaiiciii I .ifian. Mis..
llulh Covert; cuptaln of ciui.i. Jiis
Clara Hone brake ; color hearers, .miss
Horotby l.aue and Mr. Kay Yocum.

airl.ed scleral tables of bridge were
u.a.l n. inn ntinitin roiiix o Dili's
1.1 evil, nnd Mr. 1. iirs. mi. (la hfiftl
about the bri.lg tahlV-- wiere Miss,
tirare Uod. Mi.sn tlerlrud.' iHdiin,!

Iriua Mart. Mis Kdith Milter.
Mi8. Kred lifiun r. 'Ivan Piekftw, Hen
l.aiion. KiHiik ('tfiuena, l. man
SI Inner. Mr. and Mrs. ;. i Pinly.
Mr. nnd Mm. Jaek Wharton, Mit

'haittn, and Mr. and Mis. (1. V.
Wimh.-rlv-

Mrs. Sutherland Is

Dliur- - I IOSICSS
Mrs A G Sutherland was a charm-

Ing bridge b.islees on Monday after
... m.ii. eniei la.i.lllg a Illlilluer OI uia -

tr,.ns at one of the largest afternoon
. . ...... i....ln...- ... .tie im .i.in. .iiss ii uu,--.

.... . . . ............
...'i,..ri i !i ...,,'

tables were Mes.t.imes A. A Wilder.
Nathan Fulierton, C W Wharton,
Corse Ura.lburn. J F. Hal k. r. G.sn ge
Kohlh.igeti. riuii.es Howell. M It.
i:.e...l 11 I1 .,,1,1.11 U n. lle'l I'll.l

,,.,;.,.' ,',K.,rKu ! c ll.i.l
l..r I i i.i.i ii it Ssiait..
liaiiin. J I'. Csborn. It. W llmklev.
ii i ii i i

litoailrtav. Mrs. llroadu ay s. n high
honors at cauls, will! Mis Sawiers
second

l.un.hcon was at a table
d.miilv s ad. and attractive with
red ramations and holly, s distinctive
note being the place card, of holly
leaves, and tmv red candl. s.

www
500 Party at
Camas ctllcv

v.r au.i in. r. r.nm.r.s ot i a mas
Vallev were int. r. -- t ug hosts on Sal

inns, iniiunx . nuiniier oi
t;..-i- in nils in i.r ...... earns
a .l.i ni v mn.nivn was series tv .Mrs
I'dinen-l- assisted hi' Mrs. llt.as. and
Mts. Wilson. Cues:, b.dd. n to the
Fdinon.ls heme Vr ...I Mr.
llelott. Mr and Mr. Ott.i Amste.n
Mr n.l Mrs Mai.r. Mr nd Mrs 7.

T. M irrav. Mr and Mrs K.lward Wil-
son. Mr a id Mrs. Ralph Rl.hter, 'r

spending several hours shonnln and;
attending to other business.

Vr. Jones llet
C. W. Jones of Portland is snend- -

irg a few days in this city looklnc
a ter business matters. Mr. Jones

.is registered nt Ibe llnfal

iM.tleau, Mis. Eva Culver, Miss Hose
Smith, Miss Edith Miller, Misses Jane
and Hess Wharton, Hean Hubar,
Frank Clemens. Ilsn Pickens, slel Mr.
and Mm. Wharton.

Tablea for 500 er nmdi up alter
dinner. Mlm Smllh and Mr, tiU'tm
WiiiiImtIv wliititita Ii kH lru.'H, aitd
Mra. Paul Hubar rmiaiiiatiun.

0
.

Livic Viy at
Oinan CllIU

An unusually intete.iing .ml
structlie III. . ling of the Ke.fhutg
Woman'. Club was held on Tuesday
Bf1rtmH.ii at (tie home of Mts. F. A
llemis. AlMtut iblrty ladies gstheted
to lake mrt in Ibe inretiua which bad
l lllc Bftatrs lor lls topic. Allot lie)
Carl Wlinberly talked on City Gov-
ernment and vinnI imiIo. bv Mr. W.
W. Ah'.'l.n. acfouiMinif d by Mrs.
Ilfllll.. and by Ml.. Stl.t.K. followed
III. Inter-stln- talk. Mi.. Strang also
led a short community sing it oil
call wa. in kifpu.g with the dav's
topic, ea. h lady answering to ber
name with a curtent event of

Tea wa served at the con-

clusion of Ibe program The nevt
meeting will be on January 22. and
will be Scholarship l.on Fund d.y.

tt O D

Guests Bidden to
Come in Aprons '

Hidden to come In he use aprons
so that I bey might have a Jolly In-- )

formal time a number of the younger!
set gathered at the home of Mrs. j

Cora Ward on Wednesday evening'
where Ihe hours were spent with

candy-making- , and
onuge. a niiruorr 1.1 youiiR men
Joined lb parly Lie In the evening
The youtgt ladlea who gathered at

filing upon the old land grant
Former Res. dent Here .

Frank Cain, former county surveyor
for Isiuplas county, now residing In
Kiddle, spent the dav In this rit
tending to business interests.

to the general nubile. The
Title Suit Filed

A suit was filed today by H. J.
Iienn scalnst Edwin Rhodes e't al' in.
clear title to land. The'. nlaintirf

:
I.

not object, there is no reason why
ne anouia not.

i

Pear Mrs. Ellsbury: Can a girl of;
. ' iot'y her guardian by law or can1
ue compel her to do what he wishes?
I Hes he have the same authority over
her that her parents would have if
""" w,,r aide? Will it injure a girl

(s't that age if ehe smokes cigarettes?
FAN'.

FAN: A girl of 17 ia not yet of age,!
and her guardian haa the same au -

tho.-it-y over her that a parent would
nave, it mjurea any g.rl to smoke
'Sr"'s- is not a matter of age.

.IVar Mrs M.sbury:Atan afternoon
I,an' where the mother Is being as -

s,ls by er daughter, ehould the
,H,u:h'('r receive with her. The
daughter is t.m io o.- -joung a Joint
"""ss out is just assisting the.

' ' eerve, aim mines like mat.
an vou give me a cute Idea for place

ir.-- .t a rl. valentine party?
'

A. T. Z 'YM. th flllinrlfiB asnsu ra

th incoming guests to the room

'ny remove tneir Mate and
while ber mother retains her

po" a00r- - wake small heart
" toos.c. ana cover tnem with

'costing, or any colored Trostlno
that Harmon,,.. w. k,. ..1
at.o-- a W.th . .m.ii paper funnel, and

"

trick, and because ibe r. I m.
cident form, cue of the main themes
for the s.orv. cbirl.s R.Vs late.,
picture ., Ih. t. - .i,.'.

represented by Attotnev Albert Ahr.i,lei- -

hm
Ja-f- i lj,t Night

i nomas r .Slioa. who i omnlnvhe ik . ......
Francis, n'tt,.u mfT

i 8,J
or ten dais

Bob" Long No Better
Word received from Yoncalla thleniorninr . .i...... .. - .ee,i mat in.or County Commissioner RW. U,n. btt,.r Mr u,; ,.. ..,

mg no1

melted chocolate trac.nanVe H..i, . cookie. Pile. each cookie

th W ard home were; Leah Schnur- - t"' nonorci u, .t at a ms. ell.m.s.us
Bleln. Vellna Schliuraleln. Clarice shower Tuea.lai f.ern.sn at the

Adelle lirmls. Mildred cabee hall. l,v i,e W II A

Lough. I.orlene C.thlee. Thelma New- - of tbe The afte'n.vn was
hard. Mary Keama. Gertrude Cr.lg. spent In ivtr. the bn.le to be g.1
Mildred Pavia. Lillian Campbell. Itia wishes, and lunrhron was servrd tn
Rice. Avlce Rolla. Marlon Porter. l(o- - the bn.,uet room a snull table at tbe
alna Porter, Very! Thnmaa. Iris Rtce. nit.t of honor's pace wa. piled with
Mae Smith. VHIan Orcull. Mildred
Mathews, Mary Julia Claik.

i;Hii,,i. t.u.as. Ediuotids. Eve--.
!i n Murray. They it t)lc deuce of spade, boeu called "The lcuc of Spj.les:' put

P"P,r dilr each"nr1s soon to acknowledge Ro

1 i pre-w- debts.


